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ITALY. 

&Repujtfimo l JYaples- JeSspc6c1un (qf essds. 

Passed Assistant Surgeon Eager reports, JanLuairy 4, as follows: 
Duiring the week ended Januarvy 2, 1904, the following ships were 
inspected at Naples: 

Number of 
Pieces of steerage Iteerim large bag- Pieces of passeiigers 

Dalte. Name of ship. Destination. Passengers gage in- baggage recom- isnpec ted 
I and psef, spected disinfeeted. menided an ndpassed. f for rejee- 

Dec. 29 Romanic .............. Boston . .. 1 110 843 17 
.30 Gerianita . Newv York ........ 474 100 ff0 13 

JAPAN. 

Rcp9oit,jrom YO)Ao/.am a-LYaqaSaXi declared cltua Saluftai7/ of plaque 
R.//? Fo i i, os,a(!-t. 

Assistant Surgeon Moore reports, December 19, as follows: 
Week ended Decenmber 12, 1903: Five vessels, having an aggregate 

personnel of 588 crew and 637 passengers, were inspected; 155 steer- 
age passengers wele bathed and their clothing was disinfected. 

For the above period contagious diseases were reported in Yokohama 
as follows: Enteric fever, 4 cases, no deaths; diphtheria, 10 cases, 1 
death. For a period of three weeks no new cases of plague have been 
reported in this city. 

The city of Nagasaki, where recently a threatening outbreak of 
cholera developed, is now regarded as a clean port. Press reports 
state that plague bacilli were discovered in the bodies of three rats in 
Tokyo on Decemubel 8. I amii not aware, however, that any cases of 
hunman plague or cholera have occurred for several weeks past in 
Japan (excluding Formosa). 

A case of plague was reported as occurring in Formosa as lately as 
DecemI)er 15, thus mnaking the total in that island for the present year 
869 cases, with 702 deaths. 

horlknj/n and in8Ul(t1 statanst%(rl bepotrts of coantries and cities- Yearly 
((lnd inmtAhly. 

AFRICA---LOurenp 9 aiJkrqticS.-Month of October, 1903. Estimated 
population, 7,000. Total nunmber of deaths, 61, including 9 from 
ttuberculosis. 

Sieri I,eone.-Two weeks ended December 11, 1903. Estimated 
population, 40,000. Total number of deaths, 31. No contagious 
diseases. 

CANADA-BKItisA Colt umbia- Y(mconver.-Month of December, 
1903. Etinmated populationi, 29,000. Numnber of deaths not reported. 
No deaths from contagious diseases reported. 

Qeeec-Sherwbrooke.-Month of Decemliber-, 1903. Estimated popu- 
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latioin, 12,000. Total niumber of deaths, 22. No contagious diseases 
reported. 

CHILE-An to.foqa/tat. -Month of November, 1903. Estinmated pop- 
ulation, 16,000. Total numl)er of deaths, 55, includino smallpox 8, 
and 5 from'1 tul-berculosis. 

('?ERMANY- IAN k v c. -Month of October, 1903. Estinmated popu- 
lation, 249,642. Total numlber of deaths, 271, including 18 from 
infectious diseases. 

CIBRALTAR.-Two weeks ended December 27, 1903. Estinmated 
population, 27,46(). Total niumber of deaths 27, inecluding 1 fromn 
enteric fever. 

(GREAT IBRITAINx- Lnglagd ancd Wales. -The deaths registered in 76 
great towns in Eingland and Wales during the week ended Deceniber 26, 
1903, correspond to an annual rate of 15.4 per 1,000 of the aggregate 
population, wlhich is estim-lated at 15,075,011. 

Londont. One thouisand two hundred and four deaths were reg- 
istered during the week, including mreasles 40, scarlet fever 7, diph- 
theria 9, whooping cough 21, enteric fever 9, smallpox 1, and diarrhea 
15. The deaths fromii all causes correspond to an annual rate of 13.6 
per 1,000. In Greater London 1,681 deaths were registered. In the 
"ouiter ring " the deaths included 6 fromi diphtheria, 5 from measles, 
1 fromii scarlet fever, and 4 from] whooping cough. 

iihela(od(.-The av-erage annual death rate represented by the deaths 
registered during the week ended December 26, 1903, in the 21 princi- 
pal town districts of Ireland was 19.1 per 1,000 of the population, 
which is estiIImated at 1,093,289. The lowest rate was recorded in 
Ballvmiien-a, viz. 4.8, and the highest in Gaiway, viz, 35 per 1,000. 
In Dublin an-d suburbs 153 deaths were registered, including measles 
1, enteric fever 2, scarlet fever 1, whooping cough 3, and 40 from 
tuberculosis. 

Seotieand.-The deaths registered in 8 principal towns during the 
week ended December 26, 1903, correspond to an annual rate of 20.8 
per 1,00() of the population, which is estimated at 1,702,912. The 
lowest rate of mortality was recorded in Paisley, viz, 12, and the high- 
est in I)undee, viz, 24.9 per 1,000. The aggregate number of deaths 
reristered fromn all causes was 680, including diphtheria 4, mieasles 25, 
scarlet fever 4, smiiallpox 4, and 16 fromi whooping cough. 

JAPAN -Nu,iatai. Ten days ended Novemiiber 20, 1903. Estimnated 
popullattion, 148,883. Total number of deaths not reported. No deaths 
fromii contagious diseases r-epor ted. 

MALTA.-Two weeks endedl December 19, 1903. Estimated popu- 
lation, 193,315. Total number of deaths 182, including diphtheria 3, 
and 3 froii enteric fever. 

ST. iiELENA.--Three weeks encded Decemlber 12, 1903. Estimated 
populationi, 3,342. Total number of deaths 2, including 1 from tuber- 
Cculosis. 
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